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Nyoni, ulala kanjani?
Ngindiza ngilele.



Lulwane, ulala 
kanjani?

N
gilala ngibheke phansi.



N
gi

lal
a n

go
hlangothi lwami.

Ngxangxa, wena 
ulala kanjani?



Ngishintsha umbala em
aphusheni ami.

Ulala kanjani wena, 
ngwane?



Sishintshana 

ngokugadana.

 Dada, wena ulala 
kanjani?



Ngilala ngithi bhu ngobuso phansi.
Chwane lesikhova,  
ulala kanjani?



Mthini, wena 
ulala kanjani?

Silala  sibambene  

ngezandla.



Mvu yamanzi,  
ulala kanjani?

Ngilala endaweni 

eyomile  
nangaphansi   

kwamanzi.



Ndlulamithi, wena 
ulala kanjani?

Silala omunye phezu kom
unye.



Bubhibhi, ulala 
kanjani?

Silala sinqwabelane ndawonye.



Pula, wena  
ulala kanjani?

Ulale kahle!

U
be nobuthongo

 

obumnandi!
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